You are good
And you are kind ,
God of compassion
Grace and light
You bring peace,
A gentle touch
So full of mercy
And rich in love
And. I...... would come to You
And I ... would know Your embrace
For you give life , and You bring hope
You are God , and You are good

You are good
Faithful and true
So merciful
We worship You
Your humble heart
Your sacrifice
Your sweet embrace
Bringing us life
And we .....would come to You
Oh and we .... would know Your embrace
For You give life , and You bring hope
You are God , and You are good
I will worship You
I will honour You
We will worship You

Wonderful Saviour
Alpha Omega
Bright Morning Star
My sun and shield

Glorious Lord
the Living Word
the Prince of Peace
my Righteousness

And I will worship Your name
And I will lift Your name on high
And I will worship Your name
Beautiful name, Jesus

Lion of Judah
sweet Lamb of God
The first and last
great Counsellor
Word of the Father
Eternal One
Christ the Messiah
the Chosen one
Blessed Redeemer
Rule of Nations
Offspring of David
The Rock of Ages

King of all Kings
Heir of all things
the Holy one
God’s only Son
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Who can I turn to
Who do I know
Who is there like you
No-one
Where can I run to
Where can I go
Where find some comfort
Nowhere
What can satisfy
What else fulfil
What can replace you
Nothing
So why do I look there
Why do I turn
Why do I go there
Don’t know
There is no one like you Father
No one else I know
Nowhere else can I find comfort
There is nowhere else to go
So I’m running to your arms
See you face-to-face
I’m running home to you
Rest in Your embrace

You will never ever leave me
Or abandon or forsake
You're dependable and faithful
Keep the promises You make
I am your child

And you are always slow to anger
Full of kindness full of grace
Showing mercy and forgiveness
..... Love shining from Your face

And you will always be there for me
To protect me and defend
Never judge me or reject me
point the finger or condemn
I am Your child
And You are always .... Good

And You wrap Your arms around me
You are strong and you are safe
Full of goodness and compassion
I run to your embrace
And I will run to you
I will dance with you
I will walk with you
For I am your child
I will laugh with you
I will stay with you
I will talk with You
For You are my father

If I could touch the hem of His garment
And disappear unnoticed in the crowd
Turn back 12 years of disappointment
And get my healing from this Man of God
This could be my day
The day I've waited for
When Jesus comes my way
What am I waiting for

They drag me to the place of condemnation
The guilty one exposed for all to see
Caught in the act of degradation
What will this Jesus say to me
But when He looked my way
And said 'I don't condemn '
Gave His lfe for mine
Who is this Man
And I did not count on this
The love shining from His face
Burning through my pain
Deep inside

I came prepared to pour my love out on Him
Whatever people say or think of me
He's different from all other men that I've known
He honoured and restored my dignity
He received my love
While others scoffed at me
He could read my heart
How...... can this be

And I did not count on this ............

No cries of grief
No public show
No garlands He
No half-mast flag

just muffled tears
just shadowed fear
just crown of thorns
just mocking scorn

No loud applause
No morning crowds
No stately dress
No moving words

just shouts and bays
to line the way
just naked shame
just curse and blame

No tributes here
just King of the Jews
No God save the King
just shouts of abuse
No candle in the wind
just darkened skies
No homage to the truth just hate and lies
This is my Lord This is my friend
This is my love Jesus my friend
No need to make a song and dance
No need for pomp and circumstance
No need to cause yourselves the pain
You’ll see me again

Blessed are the pure in heart
Blessed are those in need
Blessed are the sorrowful too
Happy are those who mourn
Happy the poor in spirit
Happy who know their need of God

For the kingdom is theirs
and they shall see God
They shall be satisfied
And they shall be sons and daughters
Rich their inheritance
And they shall be filled with God
Blessed if you hunger for right
Blessed the merciful
Blessed are the peacemakers too
Happy are you in thirst
Happy gentle spirit
Happy in suffering are you

For the kingdom is yours and you shall see God….

